
RECOFWERS: 
COUNTIES : 
RECORDS: 
DEEDS: 

1 . Mailing address of grantee or one of the grantees must 
be placed upon all'deeds except deeds of trust or of ease 
ment or of right - of- way conveying any lands or tenements. 

2. Recorder of deeds shall not record any such instrument 
unless said required mailing address appears clearly 
thereon. 

3. Provisions of Sec. 442 .390 & 442.400, RSMo 1959, are 
not affected by omission of said required names upon 
said deeds. 

October 11, 1963 

Honorable John Conley, Jr. 
Member, M1asour1 House of Repre1entat1vee 
5852 waba4a Avenue 
St. Lou1o 12~ M1eaour1 

Dear Mr. Conley t 

'l'h1s opinion ie 1n answer to your inquiry ot September 9, 
1963, Which ta etated aa tollowaa 

·•'!be above referred to JUaaour1 Senate 
B111 187 ~ has cauaed much coDDent and 
con1'ua1on as to the wording ot the Bill 
as passed. 

11Would you please clarity so that I may 
understand more clearly What the et~ect 
ot tho Bill will really be . .. 

In answering this re<~uest ~ we are rendering our opinion 
aa to the mean1ns o£ what will be, on October 13, 1963, 
Section 59.330(1), Laws 1963, and which reada in tull as 
tollowas 

"59.330 . lt Shall be the duty ot 
recorders to records 

" (1) All deeds, mortgages, conveyances, 
deeds ot trust, bonds, covenants, de
teaaancea, or other instruments of wr1t1ne, 
of or concerning any ianda and tenements., 
or goods and chattels, which shall be 



proved or acJtnowledged accord1ns to law" 
and authoria«t4 to be recor<ted ln tbelr 
ott1CMta J all deede, except deeds of t~uat, 
e....-nt Ol' r1Sht-o1"-WJ" conveJ'ing aJW 
lan4a or tene.enta muat contain a M.U1ng 
a4dreaa or one of the grantee• named 1n 
the lnatrument. an4 the recorder of deede 
eball not record auch lnat~nt abaent 
1u.ch addree .. aJ provided however, tbat 
the atatutor,r oanatruot1ve notice or the 
va11cUt7 ot the instrument eball not M 
w~eoted b.F the abaence ot ebe addreaa) " 

As a7 be eeen from the toreso1na, and a reacU.na or the 
eeetlon prior to October 13. 1963, there haa onlJ' been added 
the prov111on that the S"lltee' a Milln& addreaa lllUat ~ 
contained on; certain epectt1ed 1.natrumente and tha' tbq 
ehall not be filed bJ the recorder ot tleeda abeent •S.d 
atld.Naa. wt~ the adeled ~v1a1c:m that the atatut017 con
atructlve no~ice or the val141tJ ot the 1natrument aball nGt 
be attected by tho absence or the addreaa. 

lt ta the op1n1on ot tM.a ot.tice, etter a full peruaal 
ot Senate BUl Ho. 187, 72nd a.rwral AaHIDbl7 1963, that the 
..U1n8 addreaa ot the grantee or one ot the grantees mu.at 
be placed upon all deeds except 4ee48 o~ truat or eaM~~ent 
or 1-lsht-ot-wv conve,-ina aft¥ lands or tenementa, and that 
the recorder o~ 4eede ehall not record auch ~etrument unleae 
aa14 reqUired !bailing ad41-eaa appears clearly thereon. !b1a 
vauld, 1n our opinion, be a atr1ct prob1b1tlon to the recorder 
ot deeds not to tile arw ot aa1d tnatrumenta unleaa the .. 
provla1ona ~ tul17 compl1e4 with, and, etnoe 1t doea term 
a problb1t1on, tht.e •OW.d be uple authority tor recorder-a ot 
4ee4e to retuae to tUe tor record &n7 1nstrw~ent not ..tins 
the• NC~utremente. 

AI tc> the provle1on contat.ne<l tn ea14 Senate Blll 187, 
72n4 Oene1'1ll AaiMblt 1963, that the statutorr conatruet1ve 
nottoe or the Ta1141t.J or the 1natrument ehal~ not be 
attected bJ' tbe abaence ot the a4dreae, it 1a aaaumed that 
the atatutOJ.T aonatroottve notice tbe.H1n referred to 1a that 
conta1Md ln section "2.390, l8llo 1959, 1dllcb provldea 1n 
etteot that en~" instrument 1U wr1tt.ng tbat t.e recor4e4 1n 
the preeorlbed •nner ahall 1Jai)art not1ce to all per•on• ot 
tbe contents, an4 further, that all aubM41uent purcba .. ra 
and 11ortpgeea aball be deemed to pur~haM w1tb not1c& ot 
e&!4 1natl'l.U!lent. 'l'he atatute under discuses. on herein,. 



Honorable John Conley# Jr. 

Seat1on 59.330(1), and th1• above atate4 prov1e1on, onlJ 
prov14e that 1t the recorder ahou14 t.Ue .. 14 tnstr-...nt 
w1thout ·the r*IW.Hii mailing a4<lreea being thereon~ that 
tb1a Shall make no ditterenee ae to the legal ettect ot 
Section 442.390, and alao the above prov1a1on contained in 
Section 59.330 would. 1n our op1n1on, not atteet the val1d1tJ' 
ot the 1n.etrument u 1)1:'0vided 1n Section 442.400, ftSMo 1959,. 
11d\lob provid6e that no 1n1truuaent 1o wr1t1ns aha.U be val1d 
e~eept between the partlea and other& that bave actual notice 
or N14 1netrwaent until the eame 1e d6poe1ted nth t~ 
recorder ot ctee4e. In etteet, then., all that thia laet 
prov1a1on ot section 59.330 doe a 1e atate that it the recordel' 
eh0\114 1gnore the prov1a1on• ~ the eect1on requiring the name 
ot the grantee to be place4 thereon, and coea ahead and files 
tor record, that the atatutQJ.7 con•truct1ve notice or the 
val1ti t7 ot the lnet.uaent, •• provided 1n sections 442.390 
and 442.400, &hall not be .rteoted. 

'Dleretore, lt la the op!n1on ot th1a office that a 

1. '1'be •Utno ac14Naa or the gnntee or one o~ the 
grantees IIU8t be plaeect upon all 4eeda except 4eeda ot truat 
w or eaNIIlent or ~ r1Sht .. ot-WQ' con.Yenna ~ land& or 
te1'11&1Dent e .. 

2. flbat the recorde!' o-t d"4a aball not record 8J'Q' a\lch 
1nRl'UIIent unleaa M~d requ1re4 •111n8 addrea• appears 
clearl-7 tl'aereon. 

3. 'Dle prov1e1one ot Seet!on 442.390, 88110 1959, and 
442.400~ R8llo 1959 ~ are not at'tected by the oad.aaion or aa.1d 
required namee \,lpon RJ.4 cSeede. 

!be toreso1ns opS.nion, wh1ch I hereby ~prove, wae 
prepared bJ' ~ aaa1atant~ Robert ft. Horthcutt . 

RN:BJ 

Ve1:7 tr\lly voura. 

!JRIWI , • lldLiftil 
AttOl"'\eJ' General 


